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By AMEERAH CETAWAYO
The Daily News
acetawayo@bgdailynews.com/783-3246

Increasing incidents of graffiti on
buildings and houses in Bowling
Green are showing more than just
words. In fact, they’re an indication of
fear, ignorance and resentment about
the city’s growing Hispanic and Bosn-
ian populations, according to local

community leaders. 
“Since the first of June, we’ve had

24 incidents of graffiti reported to the
Bowling Green Police Department,”
according to BGPD spokesman Barry
Pruitt. 

“Racial slurs in graffiti is uncom-
mon,” he said, though most of the inci-
dents included gang-like signs or other
criminal mischief. 

Sometime over the summer, Taco
Fiesta Grill, a Mexican restaurant at
1143 Clay Street – an area filled with
Spanish-speaking residents – closed its

Governments seeking input as
city, county plot 30-year course
of expansion and development
By JIM GAINES
The Daily News
jgaines@bgdailynews.com/783-3242

What will Warren County look like in 30
years?

With rapid growth expected to continue and
several long-term projects under way – the
Greenways system, downtown redevelopment
and major road pro-
jects, to name a few
– big changes are
certain. The question
is how well those
changes will match
existing develop-
ment.

That’s the purpose
of the countywide
comprehensive plan,
a document that
guides the City-
County Planning
Commission and
local governments
on major decisions.
And it’s time that
plan got a fresh look;
over the next couple
of years it will be rewritten, primarily by a con-
sultant and a 20- to 40-member task force
including business, educational and government
leaders.

The biggest and perhaps most important com-
ponent of the task force, however, will be ordi-
nary citizens with an interest in improving life in
Warren County, according to planning commis-
sion Executive Director Steve Hunter.

The planning commission is in the last stages
of negotiating a contract with planning firm Wal-
lace Roberts & Todd to serve as guiding consul-
tant on the new plan, he said. After that deal is
approved – within two months, Hunter hopes –
the consultant will kick off a publicity campaign
to get the community as involved as possible.

“We need citizen input to write a good com-
prehensive plan,” Hunter said. “Our plan will be
only as good as the public participation that we
get.

“The Warren County comprehensive plan
ultimately guides every aspect of development
in Warren County.”

That should be of some interest to everyone
who owns property, lives or works here, he said.

Bowling Green Mayor Elaine Walker and

By RACHEL ADAMS
The Daily News

A book about a 16-year-old making herself a
home on a Montana homestead claim in the late
1900s is the focus of the upcoming “1Read” cam-
paign, which kicks off Monday and Tuesday with
events in Smiths Grove and Bowling Green.

“Hattie Big Sky,” a book by Kirby Larson, follows
the adventures of Hattie Brooks, who tires of being
shuttled from one relative to another and decides to
leave Iowa to travel to Vida, Mont., where her late
uncle had a homestead claim. Hassles with cattle,
bad weather and other challenges surface for the girl

in “her quest to discover the true meaning of home,”
according to a 1Read press release.

Kick-off events are scheduled for 6 p.m. Monday
at the Smiths Grove branch of the Bowling Green
Public Library, and for 6 p.m. Tuesday at the main
library, said Toni McIntyre, children’s services coor-
dinator for the library. Unlike previous 1Read events,
the author will not be available for the kick-offs;
however, Larson will visit local middle schools Oct.
15 and 16 discuss her book and to celebrate Teen
Read Week.

Students who attend the kickoffs will receive a
free copy of the book and can participate in making

a yarn doll, a craft activity that children in Hattie’s
day would do, McIntyre said.

1Read, a project of the Southern Kentucky Book
Fest partners, encourages all local middle-school stu-
dents to “read the same book at the same time so they
can all be prepared to discuss it with each other,”
McIntyre said.

Similar projects also exist for small children and
adults in the community, she added: Elementary
school program “On the Same Page” will kickoff in
February with “Champ” by Marcia Thornton Jones,

Leaders dismayed by recent signs of hatred
Stream of graffiti aimed at Hispanics, Bosnians
highlights cultural tensions felt across America

“It’s a sad testament to a community that really
does welcome people from all backgrounds ...
But there are always people who are afraid to
change, and (afraid of) anyone that is different
or acts different from what they do.”

Linda McCray
Executive director, Bowling Green Human Rights Commission

A Bosnian couple’s home on Fair
Street was marred with swastikas

and expletives about a month ago,
according to Carlos Mendoza.

SubmittedSee RAPIDLY RISING, 8A

Officials
planning
for big
changes

Balloons grounded, but fun flies on

‘1Read’ campaign about more than just books

Photos by Miranda Pederson/Daily News
Larry Deaton (center) rides the “Octopus” on Saturday with his daughter, Ann Cheney Deaton (right), 10, and her friend Haley Steele, 11,
at Balloons, Tunes & BBQ at Bowling Green-Warren County Regional Airport.

“We need
citizen input
to write a good
comprehensive
plan. Our plan
will be only
as good as
the public
participation
that we get.”

Steve Hunter
Executive director,

City-County Planning
Commission

See PLANNING, 8ASee LIBRARY, 8A

COMING UP

Quick Care Clinic at The Medical
Center offers fast service to those
who lack insurance or income.
Coming Monday in Wellness.

Time,money not
barriers to care

WKU FOOTBALL

Western Kentucky ties NCAA scoring
record, holds West Virginia Tech to
15 yards of offense in home opener.
Page 1B

Hilltoppers cruise to
87-point shutout win

By AMEERAH CETAWAYO
The Daily News
acetawayo@bgdailynews.com/783-3246

Saturday morning may have been picture
perfect for the hot air balloon competition at
the U.S. Bank Balloons, Tunes & BBQ, but
windy weather ruled out the Hare and Hound
Hot Air Balloon Competition scheduled for
the afternoon. 

The airport received only a minor amount

of rain, according to Rob Barnett, manager of
the Bowling Green-Warren County Regional
Airport, but the winds progressed toward
nightfall, prompting Federal Aviation Admin-
istration officials to call off the balloon com-
petition around 5:30 p.m.

According to balloonmeister Scott
McClinton, FAA regulations recommend that
balloons not fly in winds more than 12 knots
– winds at the airport were gusting at more

than 19 knots, he said. 
But Barnett remains optimistic for today’s

events, considering that on Saturday morn-
ing, 31 of the 34 balloons flew, with nine of
them landing on the balloon target twice. 

“Hopefully tomorrow morning, the winds
are calm and the weather is favorable,” Bar-
nett said Saturday.

By nightfall, you could see a balloon

Annual festival continues today

See BALLOONS, 9A


